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Cellular ext facts from ceils with rcduc:d synthesis ofnellatively charlled phospholipid', were found to support in vitro translocation of the precursor 
of the outer membrane protein PhoE with increased efficiency. Analysis of these extracts r~vealed that they contain i,¢reased levels of 5¢¢A. 
daplction resulted in a Ios:s of the translocation ~timulatory activity° which could be" restored by r¢.:tddltlon ot purified S¢cA, Wc conclude that 
elevated cytosoli¢ levels or Se¢A counteract the reduction of translocation efficiency due to low levels of negatively charged phospholipids in the 
iltrlel' mcmbra,~e. 
Protein transloeation; S¢¢A; PhoE: Bacterial m¢mbrane 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Several studies have revealed that negatively charged 
phospholipids in the E, coli inner membrane are impor- 
tant for the export of protein~ oat of the cytoplaym [1.2], 
In these studies lipid biosynthetic mutants were applied 
[3.4] which have reduced levels of the major negatively 
charged lipid phosphatidylglyccrol (PG). Protein 
translocation across the PG-depleted inner membrane 
was inhibited [11]. Re-introduction of negatively 
charged phospholipids into the membrane resulted in 
complct~ r~toration of translocation [5], which indi- 
rates the direr involvement of this class of lipids in the 
translocation process. 
In one study [1] it was noted that protein transle~- 
tion was 2- to 3-fold enhanced when the in vitro transla- 
tion-translocation reaction was carried out in the pres- 
ence of a c¢11 e~ttract derived from the PG" mutant 
in~tcad of an extract from a wild-type strain [1], This led 
to the suggestion that a factor present in the cytosol of 
the PG- strain compensates for the loss of translocation 
efficiency. 
In this study we used an E. colt strain with inducible 
synthesis of  PO to investigate whether the transloea- 
tion-stimalatory activity present in the cytosol is cou- 
pled to the PG content of the inner membrane. The 
Abbreviations; PG, phospltatidylgly¢crol; IPTG, isopropyl I-thio-/~'-D- 
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cytosolic factor responsible for stimttlation of transloca- 
tion was identified as SecA. which supports the findinB 
that See.A-lipid interactions are important in protein 
translocation [2], 
2. MATERIALS  AND METHODS 
2.1. flactrtiul slrahls tt:ld Rrot~'th flotUlittotlJ ~
~. carl HDL 11 IS] was ~rown at 37'C in L.Broth ,~upplemented with 
chloramphenicol (20/z~/mll, kanamycin ($0/4/ml), tctracyclin (10 
/J//mi) and tire appropriate concentrations of i~opropylt hio~alacto$ide 
(1PTG, $iiFna). R, ¢c~li MRE ~00 [6] was ~Irown at 37"C in yeast broth, 
2,2. Preparation c~ ¢¢11 ¢,vtrttctx and ht~'¢rted h~ner membrane t'esicles 
Strain HDL I I wa~ grown at O, 10, 20, 30 or 50/JM IPTG which 
re'Lulted in n¢~tively charged phospholipid levels of 9.4, 14,5, 18.:i, 
20,2 and 20,4 tool'S, respectively [5], Inverted inner membrane v sicles 
and S. 135 ~11 extract were prepar~zl basically a', deicribe..d [71. Th~ 
buffer u~d for the preparation of the extract wa,, 40 mM TriPa~tate 
pH 8, 4 mM Mipacctate. 2tt mM K-acetate, 2 mM dithiothrcitcl. 
Inverted inner membrane v siel~ with ~'ild-typ~ pho,~pholipid compo. 
,,ition wera prepared from strain MRE 600. 'l'he protein content of the 
different fractions was determined by the BCA protein a~iay (Pinto, c) 
accordlnl] to the manufacturer's in tru~'tion, usinll bovine serum alba- 
,nine as a standard. 
2,3. Prot¢ita~" atul antiser(t 
PrcPhoE till0 S~A [91 and 5¢cB [101 protein,~ were isolat~l and 
purified as described. Antisera to S~A and SccB wer~ a ~ift from H, 
de Cock [1 I], "S-labeled proz-.in A (278 Ci/mmoi) wa~ obtained from 
Amcrsham, 
2,4, [tt vitro transfoeattott reuctiatts 
In vitro transloeation f prcPhoE was basically carried out as de- 
scril'~d [8]. ['S]prePhoE i~t 8 M urea was diluted 25-fold into a buffer 
(40 mM Tri,~-;~tate. 4 mM Mg.a~tate. 28 rnM K.a~tate. 2 mM 
dithiothr¢i~ol; supplemente.d with 4 mM ATP. inner membrane vesi- 
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ties (0,4 ms protciru'm|) and S-135 celt extract or $¢cA a~ indi~tted. 
After an incubation o1' 20 rain at ;sT'C, proteiaa~ K (200 pll/ml} was 
added to d~|ntd¢ all of the non.transloeat~d protein. This incubation 
was performed durinll IS rain at 37'C, Phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride 
(2 raM) was ,'~lded to inhit~it he prot~= activity, and tit= samples 
were analyzed hy gD$-PAGE and a,Jttmtdioilraphy. Transloeation 
~ts determined by liquid scintillation counting of the rchydrated ~-  
ci~'d protein bands (pr¢¢urmr and mature tOl~ther) of the dried gels. 
Translo~tion el~cicncy is ¢xpro~=d as the amotmt of translo=ated 
protcin,t relative to the total amount of pr~:ur~or added per t ransloca. 
lion reaction. 
2,S, Deten,i, alia~l a/SeeR emd ::¢rB ¢antenr.s 
The contents of SecA in S-135 cell extracts, inner membrane prcL=t- 
rations and total cells of st~in HDL t I as well as the gecB contents 
of H DL i I S. 13S ¢=11 ext facts were determined, by quantitative w~tcrn 
blottinil. From S-13S c~ll extracts, inner membrane vesicle prepara- 
tions or total ¢=11 susp=~ions. 4, 35, or 14,ug protein, r=~ctivdy, stats 
applied to SDS.PAGE and ¢l¢ctrophoreticuily mmsferred to nitrocel- 
lulose sheets. As standards tO to l~O ns of purified SecA or See3 ~,~s 
applied. The blots were incul~tteci in Tris.bul'l~red ~line (TBS. 20 mM 
Tris-HCI, pH 7.S. IS0 mM NaCI) supplemented with 3% wlv lldatin, 
Alter a 10 rain wast) in "l'rB$ (TBS supplemented with O.0Sff= T~-'cn 
20) the nitrocellulose was incubated for 90 rain with a l pob~:lonal 
rabbit antiserum (directed against either S=cA or gooD) which was 
7~0.fold diluted into Tins supple, moated with 1~ wlv gelatine. TIv= 
blots wen= ~ushed for 10 rain in TTI.I$ and subsequently incubated 
with ~'S.lal~led protein A (I/JCi) in IS ml ofTBS.I% ilelatine for I 
h, After a 20 rain wash in TTBS the blots were dried and an aatoradi- 
ograph was made, The parts of the nitrocellulose corresponding to 
radioactive protein bands were cut out and proceed for liquid scin- 
tillation counting, The radioactivity and the unmeant of protein present 
in the standards were cstablishf.d to have a linear relation, allowing 
an a~urat¢ determination of the SecA and S~tl concentrations in the 
r, ampl~ (avcralte relative rror < 10~). 
2,6, Seed drp/rtio, o/8.135 c¢//u/.r exu.rls 
In order to obtain protein A-Sepharose coupled to antibodies di- 
rected alilainst SarA. IO mg of protein A.Sepharose 41:1 (Ph;u'tr~acia) 
in 360/tl of 30 mM Tris.HCI pH 11.6. I~f0 mM NaCl was incubated 
for I h at room tcml~rature wi;h 40/tl ofanti.S¢¢A antiserum. The 
susptnsion was centrifuged for 3 min at 16,000 x g and the Sepharo~¢- 
containing pellet was washed twi= with the same buffer used for cell 
¢;~tract preparation. To remove SecA from the extracts, the activated 
Scpharose was add~ to 100el S.13S extract ;tad incubated for 2 i~ at 
room temperature, The suspension was centrifiqled for S rain at 16,000 
x g and the sul~rnatant was u~d as SarA.depleted extract ;trice 
determination f the residual $¢cA content which amounted I=li¢ than 
0, I mW~, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Extracts from E. colt cells with reduced PG canten; 
have an increased capacity to ,~ttpport i s ritro pro- 
tein tranalocation 
S-135 cellular extracts were prepared from E, col~ 
HDL 11 grown in the absence or prc~¢r.~ of IPTG 
which indues the synthesis of negatively charged 
phospholipids in this strain. Different amounts of cell 
extract from these cells were added to a transloeation 
system basically consisting of purified [~SS]prcPhoE, 
inner membrane vesicles from wild.type strain MRE 
600 and ATP. FiB. l, panel A (lane.-. 2-6) shows that an 
increase of the concentration of cell extract in the 
translocation mixture results in enhanced translocation 
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Fill. 1. Enhanced stimulation of prePhoE trandocation in the pr~seno. 
of col| extract from cells with low PG contents. Pond A lanes 1 show 
a ['S]prePhoE reference. Lanes 2-6 show precursor and mature PhoE 
bands, translogated (protected from proteolyti¢ digestion) acrogs 
M EEl00 inner m:mbran¢ vesicles in 2S #1 in vitro translotation reac- 
tions containing increasing amounts ofccit extract from HDLI 1 ~lls 
with either low FG contents(upper gel segment, no IPTG) or wild-type 
io'els of PG (lower gel selimenh SO pM IPTG). Panel B, prePhoE 
translocation was assayed in 25 #t translo~tion mixtures, conta.;nin$ 
0,~/ql/ml cellular extract from HDLI l cells Brown at the indicatted 
con~ntrations of IPTG. Translocation efficiency is expressed as the 
amount oftranslocated precursor and mature PhoE bands n=lativ¢ to 
tile total anlonnt nf added prcPhoE fn:r trnnslocntion reaction. 
of precursor and mature PhoE protein. Interestingly the 
extract fi'om cells with low PG content (the upper gel 
segment, no IPTG) is more powerful in stimulation of 
translocation than the extract from cells with a wild type 
phospholipid cornposition (the lower gel segment, 50 
/~M IPTG). The translocation efficiency h~ereased from 
1.6%, when no extract was added, to I0.3% and 5,0% 
when cell extracts were added from cells Brown without 
or with 50/JM IPTG, respectively. This result indicates 
that the extract from cells with low PG contents con- 
rains (an elevated level of) a translocation-stimulatory 
factor and supports the original observation by De Vrije 
et el. [I] which was made using an in vitro synthcsi~'¢d 
precursor. 
To investigate he relationship between the transloca- 
tion stimulatory capacity and the synthesis of negatively 
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Fig. 2, Quantitati~ anatyiis of SecA (I) and Seed (o) contents of~ll 
extracts from strain HDLII with different levels of PG, S.135 ~11 
extracts from HDLI l ~lls grown at 0. 10. 20, 30, or 50,uM IPTG were 
analyzed, S¢¢A and S¢cD con~ntrations arc cxprcs~d in mg per g 
total protein, 
charged phospholipids, cell extracts were prepared from 
HDLl l  cells grown at 5 different concentrations of
IPTG. As shown in panel B, the transloeation efficiency 
gradually increased from 3.8 to 8.3% when the used 
lysates were from cells grown at decreasing concentra- 
tions of IPTG (d~reasing the level of negatively 
charged pho~pholipids). This indicates that a transloca- 
tion stimulatory factor in the cytosol counteracts the 
translocation defect caused by low levels of negatively 
charged phospholipids in tl~e inner membrane, 
3.2. Cells with reduced PG levels have increased 0'" 
tosolic S¢cA concentrations 
Next, we attempted to identify the stimulator',j factor. 
As we have reported pre~iously [8], efficient ran~loca- 
tion of purified prePhoE can be aceompli~h~l in a de- 
fined in vitro system containing either an S-135 cellular 
extract or purified SecA and SecB proteins. Therefore 
the concentration f these two proteins in the different 
lysatcs were determined by means of quantitative West. 
crn blotting. Fig, 2 shows that with increasing inducer 
concentrations the concentration of S~A decreases 
twofold whereas the S¢cB concentration i  the cellular 
extract is not significantly affected. 
This strongly suggests that SecA causes the stimula- 
tion of tra:nslocation observed in the translocation ex- 
pcrimm~t shown in Fig. 1, panel B since the S~A con. 
• centration in the reaction mixture amounted 108, I03, 
95, 76 and 61 nM when extracts from cells grown at O. 
10, 20, 30, or 50 ~M IPTG, respectively, were added. 
These S~A levels fit into the con~ntration renege which 
has been shown to be effective in the in vitro transloca- 
~.ion reaction [8]. 
3,3, lncreased cyto..'ollc S¢cA ¢o,,¢¢ntrations are rcspon. 
sible for stimulation of tranMocation 
In order to determine whether the stimulator), effect 
is indeed ue to diflerent SccA concentrations i  the =11 
¢xtracts, w= dcpletcxl the 5 different extracts for SecA 
by means of immunoprccipitation and assayed their ac- 
tivity in the in vitro transloeation assay. As shown in 
Fig. 3, after depletion all extracts largely lost their ca. 
pacity to support ranslocation (1.7% transl~.ation effi- 
ciency at O pM additional S¢cA). That this was the 
direct result of SecA depletion was demonstrat~ by 
addition of purified SecA to the dcplet~ ¢xtrac~ in the 
translocation mixture resulting in a concentration-de- 
pendent increase of translocation which was the sarr~ 
for all of the different ~tract~, despite their original 
difference in translocation stimulatory activity. The de- 
pletion procedure alone (see section 2) had no effect on 
the translocation activity of the extracts ince after a 
blank depletion, in which pre-immunesetam was ur, ed, 
the extracts retained full activity in translocation ( ot 
shown). 
Since it has been reported that SecA has strong and 
functional interaction with acidic phonpholipids 
[2,9,12.13] we asked whether the elevated S¢¢A levels in 
the cytosoli~; fractions from ¢¢ils with low PG contents 
are only the result of a shift in ~llular lrx:alisation, from 
the inner membrane to the cytoplasm or result from an 
increase in total S¢cA production. Therefore we ana- 
ly2ed the SecA contents of inner membranes and com- 
plete cells derived from cultures grown in the absence 
or presence (50/.tM) of IFrG. In agreement with local- 
ization studies from Cab¢lli ctal, [12], we found a de- 
crease of the $ecA content of the inner membrane from 
2.7 to 1.3 mg/g as the PO I~vets decreased. In total cells, 
however, th¢ SecA concentration was increased from 
3.5 to 4.7 rag/g, which indicates that the different S¢¢A 
levels found in the cytosolic fk'action of the cells are due 
to a change in both cellular localisation and total SeeA 
concentration. 
SecA is involved in many different stages of protein 
export [2,14] and interacts with almost all factors in- 
volved m the process [13,15,16]. Several models on the 
role of SceA in transloeation have been propo~.,d 
[ 14.17]. ;t is commonly believed that the major mode of 
action of SecA is at the plasma membrane. Insertion of 
SecA into the membrane bilaycr has been suggested 
[17]. Two recent observations support his idea; SecA 
undergoes a conformational change when interacting 
with liposomes containing negatively ~harged 
phospholipids [18] and is able to insert into a PO mon- 
olayer in a nucleotide-modulated m0nner [91. In the in 
vivo situation this insertion could be accomp.',niexl by 
a (partial) movement of the precursor into the mem- 
brane. 
The synthesis nf SecA is supposed to be regulated by 
autogcnous repression; overproduction leads to a re- 
duction of translation [19]. The translation of SecA has 
99 
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Fig, 3. PrcPhoE translocation ~s allayed in an in vitro transioc,tdon 
reaction which contained (0,8 P~h'l) cell extract I'ronl HDLI I  ceils 
¢rown at 0 (8), lO (o), 20 (11), 30 (¢) or 50.uM [PTG (+) whirl= were 
depleted I'rorn SccA. and d1¢ iltdicuted concentrations of .%'cA. 
been demonstrated to be coupled to the export statu,= of 
the cell [20,2l]. Transiocation blocks resulting from 
overproduction of an e~port incompetent precursor [20] 
or mutations in the genes encoding membrane-embed- 
ded components of the translocation machinery (S¢cY, 
D and E) [17.21] form a derepression signal for the 
synthesis of SecA. Remarkably, a translocation defect 
in the cytosol due to a SecB null mutation does nc, t 
trigger the SecA production [21]. This suggests that 
SecA translation is specifically derepre,~sed by export 
defects located at the membrane [17], which includes 
low levels of negatively ch:wged phospholipids. 
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